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BUCKWHEAT PANCAKEN.

The aual mode of preparmg this favourite article of food, which
the Americasm and- Canadinn consider a national dainty, is as follows:

Take about a quart or three pints of the finely-sifIed flour, mix to
a batter with varm milk or water, a teaspoonful of sait, and haif a
teacupful of good barm : beat it wel for a few minutes, till it is
smooth, mad leave it in a warm place ai night, covered in an earthen
pot or tin-poil, vith a cover. In the morning have ready your grid-
die or frying-pan, viped lean, and some bird or butter, made quite
bot ; into thi drop alarge spoonful ornsmall teacupful at a time, of
your Iight botter, til your pan be fufl, but do not let them touch: if the
lard be very hot, the pancakes wil set as you pour them in, andbe
wei sapei, anI as light as a honey-comb : fry of a light brown, and
tara thefn; lay them ou a bot plate, and serve quite hot, with maple

ole treacle or butter.
If the batter bave worked sour, melt haf a teaspoonful of salera-

tus oraptda, and stirin.
The buckwbest poneakes should be served hot and hot to table.

Buckwheat poaames are a favourte akfa-ish with the old Cana-
dian settenL

Ths poneakes may be raised by mixing in three teaspoonfuls of
the bakiag powder, jut before frying, instead of using yeast to fer-

ament the batti

OATMAL PANCAKF&

Mix one part of four with three parta of oatmea, andi set vith
warm Wter and a little salt into a thin batter ; add a little brm
and lt it rise ; pour your batter on a hot, well-greased grid Ior
frying-pan, or drop into bot lard, as in buckwheat pancakes. -

It is a mitake to suppose that atmeal or buekwheat-lour viR
not rise. I befieve tUt the flour of any grain wi rise and make
leavete breod, and, in scoreity of wheaten four, a mixture may be
Made to greot advatage, of rye, air , ootmeal, or barley-flour. At
ai events, itisnellto know how to ma good food out of thein-
rior grai TheEg~who live on the best weaten
flour, are not more , and hardly so strong an musele, as the
natives of Scotaa ad Ireland, whose diet is chiey ostnmeal and
potaot Most medical men agre in the opinion, that brown bread,
orbredvwith a part of the branleftin,imuchmoreconduciveto
bedhb, unians to very weakly pernons of lax habit, than the pure
white bread; andt that ue broya bread more common s astaple
artide of diet,thee voulid be fewer cNs upon theM for metleines-
Habitully costie perns bould adopt the contoat use of brow
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